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Apart from the oesophagus, infections

Answer: Oesophageal candidiasis
Oesophageal candidiasis appears as white

can be localised to the mouth, throat, skin,

plaques resembling milk curd that can be

scalp, vagina, fingers, nails, bronchi, lungs or

scraped off leaving a slightly inflamed base.

become life-threatening systemic infections

In severe cases, plagues can be thick and

such as septicaemia, endocarditis and menin-

coat the entire length of the oesophagus. In

gitis. The latter is usually seen in severely im-

milder cases, it may be confused with food

mune-compromised patients such as post-

residues or medications. In severely immuno-

transplantation,

compromised patients such as those with Ac-

and AIDS. Apart from this, diseases or condi-

quired Immune Deficiency syndrome (AIDS),

tions linked to candidiasis include mononuc-

there may be concomitant infection with Her-

leosis, herpes

pes

(usually poorly controlled), acid suppressive

simplex

(CMV).

(HSV)

and

cytomegalovirus

1

therapy,

cancer,

simplex,

recent

post-chemotherapy

diabetes

antibiotic

mellitus

use,

steroids

(including steroid inhalers), stress, prior gasPatients may be asymptomatic but
most experience anorexia. Other symptoms

tric surgery, oesophageal motility disorders
and nutrient deficiencies. 2, 3

include odynophagia, dysphagia and burning
Candidiasis can be treated with re-

of the mouth.

moval of precipitants (i.e. acid suppression
Candida yeasts are considered as

and antibiotic use) for mild cases or with anti-

normal flora in the gastrointestinal and geni-

fungal drugs, either topical (cream, supposi-

tourinary tracts of humans. Their growth is

tory or douches), oral or intravenous. For oro-

control by the host immune system and also

pharyngeal candididasis, it can be treated

by the other commensal bacteria. When an

with oral or topical antifungal such as clotri-

imbalance occurs, this opportunistic ubiqui-

mazole, fluconazole, ketoconazole and nysta-

tous species can proliferate resulting in clini-

tin. When the infection becomes invasive,

cally significant manifestations which can be

more

acute, subacute, or chronic or episodic can-

(amphotericin B, caspofungin or variconazole)

didiasis. It is commonly referred to as thrush

may require. Candida oesophagitis usually

and has been referred to as candidosis, mo-

requires systemic therapy with a 7 to 10 days

niliasis, and oidiomycosis. Candida albicans is

course of fluconazole (100 mg daily).

potent

(more

toxic)

antifungal

1

previously known as Monilia albicans and Oidium albicans.
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